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FROM EUROPE TO-DA- Y

oiul AdvircH.

THE NOON REPORT.

&tci ICtc Itc Ktc Klc Etc

By the Atlantic Otble.
London, April 9 Noon. Consols for money,

DOJ ; U. S. Five-twentie- s, 74 ; Illinois Cen-

trals, 70 ; Erie Railroad, 3i!;.
Liverpool, April 9 Noon. Breadstuff's. Flour,

28s. 9d.; No. 1 red wheat, 13s. Gd.; California
white, 13s. !)d.; corn, 41s. (Jd.j barley, 4s. Gd..

oats, 3s. 4d.; Teas, 43s.
Provisions generally unchanged. Pork

77s. Gd.; beef 125s.; bacon, 4'ls.; cheese, GOs.;

lard quiet at 40s.
Produce. Spirits petroleum, Is.; refined

petroleum, Is. 5d.; common rosin, 5J.; spirits
turpentine, 37s.; cloverseed, 54s.; . potashes,
33s. Cd.

Scotch pig iron, 51s. 6d.
Tallow, 44s. Gd.; sperm oil, 131; linseed

oil, 39; linseed cakes, 10; Calcutta lin-

seed, 65a.; whale oil, 41; fine rosin, lGs.
The Cotton Market is quiet ; the estimated

pales to-da- y are 8000 bales middling uplands,
12d.; middling Orleans, 12d.

THE NEW WAR,

The Coming Conflict in Europe.

Alarming News from Paris,

Origin or the Xew Imbroglio.

Kte.t Etc.. Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc.

GERMANY.
ALARM1NO NEWS KHOM PARIS COUNT BISMARK

IN CONSULTATION WITH KINO WILLIAM OF
PRUSSIA.

Berlin, April 8. Alarming news, tending to
the excitement anticipatory of war, has been
jeceived in this city from Paris. The intelli-
gence is regarded as of such au important
character that the King of Prussia sent for
Count Bisraark, and had a special interview
with the Premier at the palace at two o'clock in
the morning on Sunday.

ORIGIN OF THE TROUBLE.

The Relations between France and
Prussia.

The despatches we give above by the Atlantic
Cable show that Europe is even now trembling
upon the verge ot a great war greater, in all
probability, than hfetory has ever seen, bhould
the conflict take place, it will be due wholly to
the jealousy of the French people at the
enormous extension of the Prussian power.
From a nation of seventeen millions of people,
with territory scattered to the northern partot
Germany, Prussia, owinar to the victory ot a,

has almost in a day become the controller
of the destinies ot all Germany, and wields the
military power of forty millions of people. In
territories now actually etteud from the Baltic
to the Alps. This stute ot affairs has excited
the Intense jealousy ot the French people,
wbose foreign pahcy for geLeratious has been
subverted by this change in the relative power
of Germany and Frauce. Having occupied,
withbriet irjtermisiion, since the time of Louis
XIV, the first positiou among the natlous of
Western Europe, France suddenly finds herself
in a secondaiy position, notwithbtsnding the
fact that 'she has had the credit
of having the ablest and the
most asttue monarch of modern
times upon the throne, Tbe siadden growth
of power on the part of Prussia was evidently
unexpected to the Emperor Napoleon, who un-
doubtedly shares with his people the chagrin
they feel at the sudden elevation of the Prussian
pewer. Losing prestige abroad imperils his
throne; and the recent attacks of Messrs. Thiers
and Jules Favre upon his loreiga policy touch
his pride as a Frenchman and a monarch, as
well as his fears as the would-b- e founder of a
ereat dvnastv. Hence ibe rumors that reach
us that, spurred on by his own chagrin, as well
as by the great jealousy ol his people. janoieon
has taken suddea steps, which, to tho Bourse
and Stock Exchange of London, pre
sage war. It Is evident that, to
offset the enormous accretion to the
Prussian nower. Napoleon has either under
taken to demand the Rhine as a boundary, or
has insisted that Switzerland. iieitnum, and
Holland should hold the same relation to the
French Dower that Saxony, Wurteuiburit, aud
TtftvHi-i- n do to the Prussiau power In other
words, that those nations should form a French
Zoltvirein, in contradistinction to the German
Zollverein. which heretofore has prevailed east

f thp Rhine. Should this war take place and
there is everv reason to believe it will take
place--- it will be short, sharp, and decisive,
Th Pirrwrienee of the cam naiiru which 'practi
cally ended with Sadowa, shows that the use
of railroads and telegraphs ha revoiuttouizea
the character of great campaigns, vr uen euor
tnmia mass of men cau be hurled upon
trlven points within marvellously short periods
of time, campaigns lose all tbe long and tedious
.i ..l.il, K.oa .......nmrWnii thi'lr historvl.uuintKi wuivu ,Tr 1
heretofore. It must be remembered that although
Prussia was victorious in the conflict with Aus-

tria, that her military system cannot as yet have
extended over the rest of Germany, that the

la at vet confined to herown soldiers.
On the other hand, France at any moment is
capable of putting into th field six hundred
thousand of as good troops as there are In the
mrA. anA hhfnd these six hundred thousand
troops' is a nation valD, proud, and at the

lint with nasslon against Uismark ana
. n i .. th cnnHir't. tnlrn

place, it will clearly be for tbe possession, of
Belgium ana iiouauu, wun-- wumm.uo
time immemoilal been the battlefields in the
campaigns between France and the y"ou8
German powers. It ts not likely that. Eng.

land will be Involved in this war. Its effect
this country is difficult to determine. Itupon

may be that the result to us would be beneficial

)il sending wJ ft layeetsaept bere, wbitU

V

could not be used with Europe in a state of war.
It would aleo create a demand tor our Drcad-stufl- s

and provisions. So far as tbe public are
aware, the present condition of things is solely
with repaid to Luxenibourp, for which it seems
Napoleon had tnade a formal offer to the Dutch
(Jovcrninent; but tho difficulty was in the fact
tbat Prussia had already garrisoned it prin-
cipal fortress. It Is undoubtedly upon the
possession of this Duchy that the' present con-
flict originates.

In connection with the above, we add the
siCDlGcant speech martc last month In the North
(iermnn Parliament by Blsmark, when the new
Constitution was under consideration:

'The union between ISouth Germany and the
North German confcdprntlon is In course of
preparation. In all questions allectinsr the
power and position of Germany, the North and
Konth will bo united. I do not believe that tho
Diets of tho Btatcs of the Confederation will
reject the work agreed upon by the Parliament.
Let us do the work quickly. Let us place Ger-
many in the saddle; we Bhall find her quite able
to ride."

Burglars at Work i West Chester.
ePEClAL DESPATCH TO Til EVENING TELEGRAPH.

West Chester, Pa., April 9. Burglars were
at work nt this place last night. At a late hour
they made an entrance into the Post OHiee and
attempted to blow open the fireproof, but their
tkill BDd strength were wasted in the endeavor.
They then proceeded to the office of the Western
Union Telegraph, but iailing to gain admittance,
went to the trimmings store ol Mrs. Hartrnan,
broke op n the store door, burst open the fire-

proof safe belongine to the West Chester Kail-roa- d

Company, but failed to realize their ex-

pectations, not getting anything. Not a vestige of
a dollar did they get from the proof as the
funds had been just before removed. From
the money-draw- er they obtained $1. No
clue has as yetbeen obtained to the depredators.

THE RUSSIAN TREATY.

Public Opinion on the Pacific Coast.
San Francisco, April 9. The Oregon news-

papers are jubilant over the Russian treaty, not
doubting of its ratification by the Senate.

The entire press of California are in favor of
the treaty.

The District Court to day granted an injunc-
tion in the suit of the Mariposa Compauy vs.
Dodge Brothers, thus restraining the defendants
from exercising control of the Company's pro-
perty pending the trial of the case, and placing
the property in the hands of a Receiver.

THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.

Great Injury to the Cotton and Sugar
Crop In Louisiana.

New Orleans, April 8. Disastrous news is
still being received about the crevasses near"
Baton Rouge, which are beyond control, and
all attempts to close them have been abandoned.
The richest sugar recrion in the State is ruiued
for the season. The;Marcngo crevasse has Inun-
dated the back river river country, and the
most productive cotton region of the State.

THE FLOODS.
A TOWN' OX THE MISSISSIPPI DESTROYED EIGHTY

LIVES LOST.

St. Louis, April 7. Advices from below say
the town ot l)e Soto, opposite Vicksburtf, was
suddenlv inundated a few days since, and from
80 to 100 negroes were drowned, the people or
Vicksburg used strenuous efforts to rescue the
poor ereatures, but could only reach such as
had secured temporary places of safety. The
town was exclusively occupied by negroes.

French Iron-cla- ds Expected at new
London.

New London, April 8. The French squadrou
of iron-clad- s from Havana will arrive to-
morrow, it is expected, via Newport, as the
water is not deep enougn tor me naramp at
New York. It is believed a grand reception
will be given to the fleet by the commanders ot
the school-frigat- e Sabine and the officers in
charge ot Fort Griswold and Fort Trumbull in
thi6 harbor. The fleet cousists of the iron-clad- s

Mneenta. flaeshin. Macnauime, and Handre.
The officer in command is Admiral De Rouclere
de Noury.

The (Jreat Eastern below New York.
New York. April 9. The steamer Great

Eastern has anchored below, and is waiting
for high water to come up to the city.

Also arrived, steamers Britannia, trom Glas

gow, and the.City of Antwerp, from Liverpool.

Markets by Telegraph.
Kan Francisco. April 9. Sales of Kastorn

Butter have beeu made at a low figure. The
arrival of several invoices of Manilla and Java
Coflee had unsettled the market for t hese kinds.
Tea is quiet. The ex port demand for t lour con
tinues ueiive; exua uour uruu in nuuiou v

; good shipping Wheat 81'UO. Legal ten-
ders, 7

New Orleans, April 8. Sales or 2000 bales or
cotton; market unsettled; low middlings 27r

2fiUc.; receipts, 48!W; exports, 5!M; sugar nominal;
fair, 12Mo.; molasses uomiual; pal me, 8Dc; flour
suffer; superfine. $12; white corn. .?.!:

Oats, 85S7c.; pork dull and drooping at $22;

Jlacon. snouiaers, iuc; nuuou biuo, wto.
clear sides, Uc. lard aotl ve and firm t
He. rjnid i:iidii:i('. Sterlln oxchango 4j?4(
4 Is'ew York, sight 5 per cent premium

Letter from Mr. George Peabody.
The Charleston, South Carolina, papers pub- -

libh the following letter from Mr. George Pea-bod- y,

in reply to the invitation extended to him
to attend the anulversary dinner of the Char-

leston Board of Trade, on the 2d instant ;

Salem, Mass., March 20. William S. Hastier,
Esq.. President of the Charlestou Hoard o,
Trade My Dear Kir: I have Just received your
very klud note, with the luvltatlon of the
Charleston Hoard of Trade to join them at their
approachlig annual dinner, owinic to the fact
oiks havliig beeu mlsseut to Bouth Dauvers,
the town which was my birth-plac- e, aud where
letters for me are sent In such vast numbers,
that 1 only have tnein forwarded to me at in-

tervals of two or three weeks. This must be
my apology for not having sooner replied to
the kind message ot theBoxrd of Tiude. though,
had I received it sooner It would have beeu Im-
possible tor me to have accepted it, on acoount
ot tbe many pressing engagements which must,
necessarily, occupy my time, uutil my early
departure for Kug'aud. But I beg, through,
you, to assure tbe Board that it is wltu greitt
regret I am obliged to forego the honor of
accepting the invitation of a body of such high
character, and of being with them on so inte-
resting an occasion doubly Interesting,! trust,
as marking the commencement of a new era of
commercial prosperity for their city, which has
auflcred o much, but where, I hope, the pro-
gress of commerce and the arts of peace may,
5h niii . inn. reDsir the ravages of the late
dlaustrous war. And though I cannot now meet
vou I hope, should a grao.ous l'rovldence spare

k t.. ui.nii.ur vlnit to in v native land, to
again see your fair city literally risen from its
ashes, audi in tbe enjoyment of suoh prosperity
as shali more than surpass that of iu former

with the assurances of my high respect,
I am, very truly yon rs,

QfORUJS PJEAOQJ3T.

The Russian Treaty.
From the N. Y, Tribune.

Washington, April 8, Admiral Fox, on his
Tcturn from his visit to Russia, told a triend in
this city that Prince Gortschakoff had said to
him in St. Petersburg, that the territory which
Russia iwni'd iu America was not only value-
less to his Government, but was an expense and
trouble which the Czar would glndly be rid oi,
and a6iired him that Russia would be willing
to cede the territory to the United States as a
gift if it were desirable to the Iicp.ibllc. This is
certain. It is equally certain thiit Secretary
Seward knew of the lact. Untortunatcly for
our Treasury and our there is no
diplomatic glory to be trot out of accepting
a gilt. To make a reputation out of an acquisi-
tion of territory readv to be handed over to us
as a sheer nieusure of relief to the Russian ex-

chequer, Mr. Seward had to negotiate lor It,
throw away $10,000,000 for it, mysteriouly
wrap up the transaction in a secret
treaty, and suddenly appear in the Sentc,
alter tbe expiration ot the regular ses-
sion of Congress, and urge the immediate
approvsl of tne treaty on tne erounds,
First, That the recion to lie acquired was rela-
tively as valuable to Russia as Ireland is to
England; that in ciniato and the natural
wealth ot timber, grain, lands, g ani-
mals, and fisheries, and probably coal, and
eold, and silver, it was enormously valuable.
Second, That if we did not iaue it,
we should lose the opportunity, and it would
become the property of some other nation.
Third, That the treaty must be ratiBt'd
within ninety days r fail, and that, if it failed,
every Government In Europe would exult over
its miscarriage, and our friendly relations
with tbe powerful Russian empire would be
imperilled 6y the mortitlcation to which we had
subjected it throughout the world. There are
Seuators who wish that we had some form of
official responsibility by which a Secretary of
State could be suitably punished for secretly
and unadvisedly, and of nis own reckless folly
and waste! ulness, using the diplomatic machi-
nery of the Government to get the country into
such a fix as he Is no w bej;edug the Senate to get
it out of. There are other Senators who laugh
at the Secretary's representation of the neces-
sity of prompt action, and, indeed, of any action,
who know that the Czar does not care a button
whether the treaty is ratified or not, aud that
the whole scheme has been cooked up between
Mr. Seward aud the Russian Minister, for rea-
sons purely personal to each. Tho treaty has a
jlause in it binding us to exercise Jurisdiction
over tbe territory, and giving government to
the forty thousand inhabitants that are now
crawling over it on snow-shoe- Some of these
are savage Indians of the most dangerous char-
acter. Such on the coast murdered two boats
crews under the command of Behring, who was
himself buried ou the strait that bears
his name. What will the Government
of this desert cost? It was
stated at the War Department yesterday that it
would require a reeinient of iulamry, tt costs
$1100 a year to maintain a single soldier In
Washington. It would cost twice as much iu
Seward's desert It costs $1,000,000 a year to
keep a man of-w- at sea. We should have to
have at least six on the 3000 miles of Seward's
coast, as naval men say here. We should have
to institute a territorial government. What
wouldn't that eost? Indian wars would inevi-
tably follow. They could not he avoided. On
the Nebraska plains it now costs us $115,000 to
kill one Indian. It would cost $300,000 a
head to kill Seward's Indians. There is not, in
the history of diplomacy, such insensate
lolly as this treaty; aud yet there is a
dahper that the 6chemo to run it throneh
the Senate, without publicity aud without con-
sideration, is going to be crowned with imme-
diate success. It was not under debate to-da-

but yet was up, in Parliamentary phrase. Long
documents about it from Mr. Seward, all
rhetorical, and abounding in his elltterini? gene-
ralities, were read at tedious length. Trouble-
some questions were put by practical Senators,
to which no answer could be got. Nobody
knew anything about the country, about the
savages, how many months in the year the
larger part of the region was in darkness, how
human life could be sustained there by civilized
men nothing was known, but there was a
deplorable impatience on the part of
too many Senators to get to a vote, so
as to get to their homes. Among too many of
them prevailed the idea, served up and swal-
lowed with the treaty roast and the treaty
boiled at Mr. Seward's dinner table, that it is
latal for a public man in America to vote
auatnst an acquisition of territory. Even the
motion, it is said, which will be made
to remove the injunction of secresy, aud to
debate the treaty in open Senate, will lail. Mr.
Sew ard has effectually cloaked both the debate
and the vote, but he intends tbat the ratifica-
tion of the treaty shall uncloak him, and let
him out of the obscurity which for two years
hss covered him as with tbe pall of death, into
a glorious territorial extension splendor.

Another dinner party to Esquimaux Senators
wa given to night by the Secretary of State,
and the little entertainments will be continued
until the bird is picked. How lout; the delay in
the Senate will render the expense of these ele-
gant dinners necessary on tbe part of the hos-
pitable Secretary is yet impossible to surmise.
A step was taken which will assist in his relief
to-da- y. Senator Sumner, as Chairman of the
Foreien Affairs Committee, reported, as unani-
mously instructed by the Committee, In favor
of ratifying the Russian treaty, and he
made a forcible and eloquent speech of
three hours and a half duration iu support
of the recommendation of the Committee. A
proposition was made to debate the subject iu
opeu sepslon, but Doolittle objected. The
Senate will meet an hoar earlier for
the purpose of concluding the action at once,
the "Esquimaux rine" well knowing thatd!ay
is dangerous in such delicate matters. Con-
sidering that tbe whole mutter has not been
before the public more than eight or ten days,
and tbat the purchase money will be but a tithe
ot the subtenance to which this gour-
mand will lay claim, the "ring" has good reason
for mutual congratulation upon the ease aud
facility with which they have thus far succeeded
In advancing their expensive protege aud hood-
winking g Senators.
Maximilian aud Ills Followers Saved

from PuuWtimeut.
From the X. Y. Herald.

Washington, April 8. The latest develop-
ments here about the Mexicau com plication,
consist of correspondence of an important
character as to the proclaimed extreme measures
to be adorned by the Juarez party in their treat-
ment of Imperial prisoners. On the 6th iust.
Count Wydeubruck, the Austrian Minister, ad-
dressed a communication to Mr. Seward, an-
nouncing that he had Just received instruc-
tions trom his Government to represent to the
Government of the United States that the Em-
peror Maximilian was at the present time sur-
rounded by the Liberal forces under Juaree at
Queretaro, and there was some probability of
his falling Into the hands of the Liberal, in
which case the Emperor of Austria entertained
fears for tbe safety or the lite of his royal bro-
ther. After tho manner in which the Liberals
had behaved towards the Imperial prisoners at

acatecas, his sovereign had instructed him to
request the interference of the UDited States
Government, in cae the Emperor Maximilian
should be" taken prisoner, to prevent bis execu-
tion, or the execution of anv ot the Imperial
troops that may become prisoners of war. The
Emperor of Austria believed that the interven-
tion of the United States Government would be
effectual in securing leniency to the Imperial
Prisoners, inasmuch as the Libera) cause would
be unable to sustain itself without the recogni-
tion of the United States,
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WASHINGTON.
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On ibe Cth instnpt Pecrctary Seward replied
to the Anhtrian M nlster, that Instructions had
been telegraphed to Minlnter Lewis P. Camp-
bell, at New Orleans, on that dale, directing him
to tend a swllt messencer to Juarez, informing
htm that as it was probable, under existing cir-
cumstances, that the Emperor Maximilian
would fall into his hands as a prisoner of war, it
would be rrearded as a friendly act towards the
United Ktates Government if all possible leniency
should be shown to him and the other imperial
prisoners, and thst a compliance with this re-

quest would result beneticially to the Liberal
cause in Mexico. Mr. Seward also apprised
Count Wydeubruck that a copy of in-s- l

ructions to Minister Campbell were given
to Scnor Romero, the Mexican Minister
here, and that Mr Romero had promised
to communicate Immediately with his Govern-
ment, and inlorm President Juarez ot the
wit-he- of the United States In the matter. On
the name dav that the instructions were tele-
graphed tJ Minister Campbell, a despatch was
received Irom him by the Secretary of Slate
announcing tbat the instructions had been
received, and a special courier had been at
once started to Queretaro by the way of Tarn-pico- ,

to present to Presidcnt'Juarcz the remon-
strance of the United States Govern-
ment in accordance wtth tho instructions
he hud received, the expense of the mes-
senger to be borne by the United States.

The Warlike News from Europe.
The warlike news of troubles brewing be-

tween France and Prussia created quite a sen-
sation here to-da- but diplomacy is mum on
the subject. It is given out that our Govern-
ment is not advised of any alarming complica-
tions between tbe power" mentioned that ought
to h ad to a new war. The "bears" are believed
to have had something to do with it. Some
people assert that the difficulty, If one exists at
all, will be found to have grown out of the
negotiations for the acquisition of Luxembourg
by France.

RECONSTRUCTION.
Conference between General Sickles and

Uovcrnora Worth aud Urr,
Charleston, April 8. A final and satisfactory

coufcrence, for the establishment and mutual
understanding ot the relations between the civil
aud military officers of North and South Caro-
lina, iwas bold by General Sickles and Governors
Orr and Worth to-da- y.

All vacancies arising under the laws of the
two states heretofore tilled by the Executive
until the meeting of the Legislatures, will con-
tinue to be filled by them unless special reasons
arise lor interference of the Commanding Gene-
ral. No elections lor District or Municipal
Officers ate to be held, the present incumbents,
upun the expiration ot their termot office, hold-
ing over until others are appointed by the Gene-
ral. The orders for registration of voters will
be issued ae soon as details use perfected.

Governors Orr and Worth will proceed at
once to urge tho active reorganization of their
stales under the new law. uovernor orr, on
his return to Columbia, also will issue a circular
to the treedmen et the State, advising them as
to their duties.
General Sickles' Speech The Connie.

ttcut elections, kite, '
The Columbia (S. C.) Phmnix, April 6, terms

the speech of General SicKlesut the Charleston
Hoard of Trade banquet "admirable," aud
copies the principal portions oi it.

The same paper tmnks if the Slates oi New
England, and the people of the North generally,
follow in tbe footsteps of Connecticut, then
must the South hail the results of the Connec-
ticut election as the dawn ol a brighter day, not
only for the South, but lor the whole country.

Tne Charleston Courier ol the 6th iustaut,
under the caption of "The Cloud the Size of a
Mau's Hand,'' says: "If there was one cause
more lhan another which led to the recent
triumph of the Democratic party in the State of
Connecticut, it was the inconsistency of many
of the Republican leaders and their manifest
desipn to conduct the affairs ot the courjtry
simply with reference to the interests of party,
aud with but little regard tor the principles of
liberty or the general unity and welfare."

Recommendation and Nomination of
llegisters in bankruptcy.

By direction of the Chief Justice the following
statement is published for iuforination:

1. Under the act of Congress the powers of ap-
pointing Registers in bankruptcy is vested in
the District Courts of the United States, the
Supreme Courts of the Territories, and the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia.
But no person cau be appointed who is not a

2. The duty of recommending and nominating
to the District Courts and other Courts men-
tioned in the act, suitable persons lor appoint-
ment, is imposed on the Chief Justice of the
United States, and Congress haviug now ad-

journed without acting upon the bill introduced
into the Senate to repeal this provision, ho will
proceed to carry it Into effect.

3. To insure as lar as practicable the selection
of tit men lor Registers, the Chief Justice will
rf quire iu every case where his recommenda-
tion and nomination are desired, first a certifi-
cate from the Clerk or Judge of the proper Dis-
trict or Territorial Court, or of some State
Court of record, under seal of the Court, that
the gentleman named therein is a counsellor
of said Court; and secondly, a statement in
what Congieesional District or Territory
the gentleman proposed resides, and ior
what district of territory, aud lor what judicial
district, me recomuieuuuuou ana nomination
are desired; and thirdly, letters from business
aud professianal men of the District or Territory
who have the confidence ot their iel s,

each of which letters must vouch distinctly and
iidly lor the gentleman named: 1. In respect
to bis professional knowledge ard aoilitv; 2. In
respect to his personal integrity; aud, 3. In
respect to a is general Dusiness capacity.

i. In addition to these when the State is repre-
sented in Congress, similar letters, If they can
be had. are desired from the Representatives of
the District and from the Senators ol the State,
or, in the case of a Territory, from the Delegate.

3. Two memorials, or petitions, or recommen-
dations, signed by others thau tho writer, are
required.

6. All letters upou wh'ch any recommenda-
tion and nomination may be made will be filed
oy tbe Chief Justice in the office of the Clerk of
the Supreme Court of the United States

7. Nominations and recommendations, founded
unon testimony furnished as above required,
will be made as early as practicable after the
sums shall have been received. If more than
one gentleman in any District or Territory is
thus recommended to him, the Chief Justice
will exercise his discretion in making the select-
ion-

8. Only one person will be recommended and
nominated in any one Congressional District,
except, first, in the case that the Court haviua
the appointing power shall decline to appoint
the persons first recommended and nominated;
or. second, iu tbe case that after the act shall
have gone fully Into operation, the appointing
Court ehMll certify to the Chief Justice that the
business of the district cannot be properly done
by one Register; or, third, in some cases where
a Congressional District may be partly in one
Judicial District and partly in another.

, (Signed) D. M. Miodleton,
Clerk of tbe Supreme Court U. 8.

Washington City, April 6. 1867.

A Goon Movement. An Infirmary has been
erected in the immediate vicinity of the Champ
de Mars, for the use of any foreign workmen
who may meet with an accident or fall sick
during their residence in Paris. They will be
taken care of gratis, and provided with every
luxury their ieftlth may require.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

lAFHo
United dtates Circuit Court Judire Cad-walad-

Nichols vs. Tne Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company. Hefore reported. The
Jury this morning returned a veruiot lor plain-ti- ll

for $1200.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Brew-

ster. James Conway was charged with the lar
ceny of a Rold watch belonging to Francis Ve-nuc-

Mr. Venucbe one day stopped at HI xtti
and Chetnut streets to see the prisoners taken
Iriim tbe van tuto Court: and, while he was
standing there, a large crowd gathered round
him. Conway was standing very near him.
when lie felt a Blight Jar, and some one rubbed
itguitikt his vest. He looked and found his
wntcb-chal- n hanging loose, but no warch at the
ei d of it.

Conway was arrested on the Instant and
senrchtd, but the waich wan not found upon
him. Tneotlleers and Mr. Veuuche took him
to the Station House, anil searched him agnlu,
bnt with the same result. Mr. Venuche felt in
bis coat pocktt, and there found his watch. Itut
a witness who was present at the search at the
Station House testified that he saw the pri-
soner put bis band into bis punts, and throw
Sfimetnlne into Venuche's pocket. It was lust
alter this lhat the watch was recovered. Ver-
dict guilty.

District Court JudgoSharswood. The City
of I hiiadelphia. to use, vs. Lewis Oeegan.owner
or reputed owner, or whomsoever my be
owner. Au action to recover for work aud labor
done In paving. On trial.

District Court Judge Btroud. Varlng K.
Walur vs. Joel J. Bally & Co. A lelgned lxsue
to try tbe ownership of certain goods. Verdict
for plaintiff.

William F. Reynolds & Co. vs. Kdward S
Richards. An action on a promlasory note.
Verdict for plnlntltr, .i;il7-10- .

Joseph A. Leilereeu vs. John Henshall, Jr., &.

Co. An Action to recover for a steam ciiglue.
l'laintifl bad a plan for a new kind of engine,
and eneiiged the defendants to make It accord-
ing to his plan, Defendants took it, agreeing to
moke it work. They did part of the work and
were paid for it, but they afterwards sold it.
I be defense alleged that the engine was not
sold, but held for money due defeudants for
work they had done on it. On trial.

Court of Common Pleas Judge Peirce.
Wilson vs. Knorr. A landlord and teuant case.
On trial.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ofiici or Tub Kvknins Tklkoraph,

Tuesday. April tt, 1867.

The Slock Market was more active this morn-
ing, but prices were unsettled and drooping,
(.overnment bonds continue in fair demand.
July, 18(15, sold at 1074. a slight decline;
1M12 at I0t4, a slight decline; and Juno

at 10r, an advance of . 08 was bid for
10$ lor 6s of 1881; and 105J for August

7'30s. City Loans were also in fair demand; tbe
new issue t.old at 100$1U()J.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Reading sold at 50 no
change; Pennsylvania Railroad at 56i 654, a
slight decline; Lehigh Valley at 68, a decline
ot I; Catawis.sa preferred at 2'.)2(j3, a decline
ot i; and Philadelphia and Erie at 28, a slight
d cline. 1304 was bid tor Camden and Amboy;
69J for Norrlstown; 67j for Minehill; 32 for
N( rth Pennsylvania; 30 for Glmira common; 40
for preferred do.; 13 forCatawlssa common;
and 44 for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were dull. 65
was bid lor Tenth aud Eleventh; 19 for
Thirteenth and fifteenth; 72 for Went Philadel-
phia; 131 for Hestonville; 27 for Girard Col-
lege; and 46 for Union.

Canal shares there were firmly held; Lehlerh
Navigation sold at 64, no change; 15 was bid
toe Susquehanna Caual; and 6G for Delaware
Division.

Bank shares were in good demand for invest-
ment at full orices. Mechanics' sold at 33. 135
was bid tor First National; 153 for Philadelphia;
134 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 66 for Com-
mercial; 1(H) for Northern Liberties: 100 for Ken-
sington: 324 for Manufacturers'; 100 for Trades-
men's; 68 tor City; 44 for Consolidation; and 125
for Central National.

Quotations ot Gold 10J A. M., 135; 11 A. M.,
135.J; 12 M., 134; 1 P. M., 1364, a decline of 4 on
the closing price or last eveniug.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY

Kt ported by Dehaven & Bro No. 40 8. Third street
FIRST BOARD.

H0 City 6, New -- loo?.' 30 sh Lehigh N.. .. M1;
Imkiu do. New loo Sr do W1-- .

liiiKio do.. New Ktu'i 7 sb Mecti Bk S3
7eo do. New.2U.l(iO 100 do.... 33

fiibO do.. New I0u Mo sh Read K.... . 50
Mm do... niunic.KW,', 2lKJ do 60S

S00B-20s'- 2 10l4 &m do W--i
t'.nOo le..'M..reK...04a SOU do bu. 60ij;soo (to.'ti5.Jy.rB.l07.' 100 do b.ni. 50,'i
f iiioo U 8 100 do D30.. 50',

SS00 la s, W L....M lirj'j KiO do- - ..5(i''tl
tiono c a ss.'iw en;-- , liiosh Peiina R 5r',
tiooo Lehigh 6s '4.. 90 so do. Mi,
'.X'OOLeli Vul a 95?f IS do .... 551,

1U) sb Phil 4 K....b0. in do r54
liOHh C'ata Pf.... 27i 104 do 860. bi
H Osh Uuple bhude... 1

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. Cs of 1881, 108
(109; do. 1862, 108J10UJ; do., 1864, 107if?)107;
do., 1865, 107410KJ; do.,, 1865, new, 107j107jj;
do. 6s, 97298; do. 7'30s, August. KMJ
f106Jj do., June, 1054105; do., July, 1054
lusA; Compound Interest Voles, June, 1864, 184
(u 18: do., July, 1864, 17J(18; do., August, 1864,
17417J; do., October, 1864. 16416; do.. D-
ecember, 1864, 15J15i; do., May. 1865, 124'912i;
do., August, 1865, llill; do., September, 165,
11 113; do., October,! 1865. 10J11. Gold,
l:.5135J. Silver halves and quarters, 129130.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
I Tcksday. April 9. There is a Arm feeling in
the Flour Market, and prices have a deoided
upward tendency. There is no shipping de-

mand, and the home consumers purchase quite
freely at full prices; sales of 1200 barrels, inclu-
ding superfine at extras at $10 11;

Northwestern extra family at Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do. at $12'50e14'50; and
fimcy at aecordlug to quality. Hye
Flour is scarce and higher; sales at $8 V barrel.
Nothing doing in Cora Meal, and prices are
nominal.

There is a steady demand from tbe local mil-
lers lor prime Wheat, which Is in limited sup-
ply, ana held firmly at full prices, but common
qualities are no. much inquired for; sales of 400
bushels choice Pennsylvania red at ; 750
bushels No. I Milwaukee spriuat$;i; and 1250

bushels No. 2 Chicago do. at $2 02(g2-70-
. Hye

commands Jl'68wl W V bushel for Western and
Pennsylvania. Corn is in good request at the
advance quoted yesterday; sdesof 4oj0 bushels
yellow at $1 20, including 2UH) bushels white at
$inn.l-a- . Oauare selling at 77(78c, without
linding buyers.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
" The last sale of No. 1 Quercitron Bark was at

i0.
Whisky The contraband article Is selling at

$l'20l-a- V gallon.

A Question ok Phivu-eoe- . A question has
been raised in England as to whether the
eldest sons of Bishops are entitled, like the
oldeBt sons of other Peers, to admission into
the Peers' Gallery in the House of Commons.
The entrte accorded to the eldest sons of lay
Peers is jnstilied on this grouud that they
will themselves one day become legislators,
and that therefore It is desirable that they
should see as much as they cau of the working
of the House of Commons before they take
their seats in the House of Lords. This parti-
cular reason does not exist in the case of
Bishops, and some "unpleasantness," as it is
called, has arisen with regard to the eldest
son of a Bishop who Las, with the growing
talent peculiar to his family, succeeded iu
trampling down the scruples of the door-
keepers, and making his way, as of right, into
the galkrj,
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Senate Business.
ienernl Rosecrans' confirmation will not bo

reconsidered. Heveral Senators leave
nnd there will not be a quorum unless tbe ses-
sion is closed on Thursday.

Nnrveyor-Geuer- al of Montana.
The 8enate reconsidered its vote rejecting

General hoi Meredith, aud couflruied him by
eight majority.

United States Senate Extra Session.
Washington, April 9. Mr. Trumbull (111.)

Introduced a resolution, which was adopted,
directing the Secretary of War to furnish to the
Senate lists of tbe names of volunteer otrioeis
now In the service of tbe Government, their
rauk, and the particular duties assigned to
thtm; lhat be Inform the Senate under wbat
inw they are retained, and whether some of
them may not be dispensed with without detri-
ment to the public service.

Mr. Anthony (H. I.) oflejed a resolution pro-
posing a new rule, that all resolutions calling
on the Executive or any of the Executive
liepartments for information, shall be
relvrred to one of the staudlng com-
mittees to Inquire Into the probable cost of fur-
nishing the required informatlou. Mr. An
tliony said tbat such calls were frequently
made without knowing the cost involved,
clerks having to boemployed for weeks to pre- - ,
pare transcripts, sometimes of little value. It'
would be well to ascertain la advance the
p mount of labor required In snob, canes, and
whether the renult would Justify tbe outlay.

Mr. Trumbull suggested tbat the resolution
of the Benator be referred to the Committeeon
Printing, and it took that direction.

Mr. Thayer (Nebraska) said it would be reool-lect- ed
"

that during the last session of the Thirty
ninth Congress, the Senator from Ohio (Mr.
Wade) o He red a resolution making Inquiry of
the President of the United Htates in regard to .

the absence of Alexander Cummings. Uovernor
of Colorado, from that Territory, how long ha
Had neen aoseni. etc. mac resolution was
modified before It was passed so as to call for
Information regarding the absence of other -

Territorial rfllcers from the post of duty. Mr.
Thayer would now inquire whetherany response
ubu yet oeeu receiveu ia tuHtreuiiuiuar

The Chair replied that no reply had been :

received.
M r. Thayer offered the following resolution:
lit'solvrd. That the President be requested to

Inform the Senate when Alexander Cummings .

was appointed Governor of Colorado Territory,
now mucn oi ineiime ine saiu uummings nas .

been absent from the Territory since bis ap-- '

pointmeut, and whether by permission or not,
and how much of the said time absent with per-missi-

and bow much without permission.
and whether on public business or not, and '

whether his salary has been paid to him, as
salary, for tbe time he has been absent from

Territory, ;

Mr. Thayer said be had been Informed by
gentlemen who had an opportunity of know
lng the fact, that Governor Cummings, who '

was appointed Governor less than two years; ':

ago, had been absent from the Territory eight
months during that time. He was now absent. rhaving been here - some four months. ' He '
therefore regarded it as a duty to bring this '
ease to the notice of the Senate. He had known i
Judges of the Territories to be absent year after
year, and go out to them now and then, and, as it '

'were, on pleasure trips. Huoh absences have
become so habitual as to require the interposi-
tion of Congress,

Mr. liuckalew (Pa.) desired that the resolu-
tion should go over until Heshouldregret to have tbe resolution passed and tbe
Senate adjourned without a response from'
the President, and with the ex parte '

statement of the Senate before thecountry. There were explanations to r

be given, as far as Governor Cummings' '
present absence was concerned. 'The Chair said that as oblectlon was made to
the consideration of the resolution, it would '
go over.

Mr. Anlhnnv siihmff tatl nn i,.a, nwi
copips of the Army Register be printed for the
the Committee on Printing. i

On motion of Mr. Ramsay, the Senate wentinto Executive session. r

LATEST SHIPPING IMTELLIGEIKCE.
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For additional Marine Newi tee Third Page, '
CLEARED THIS MORNING.Barque O. W. Koseveit, Harrlnjao. Marseilles, AVar- - '

ren, Gregg A Morris. ft,
Burque lniperador. Kerlln, KIo Janeiro, via Blch- -

uioDd, A. V. Damon. .

B hn Welsh. Jr., FlUeld. Sagua la Grande, 8. A
Bcbr Johu biroup, Lake, Mobile. D. 8. Stetson A Oo.

ACo Bauks, Wicomico Klver, Bacon, Collins

SNorloiPi CoT' MoAIlu,ter Klchmons. Andenrled,
Bcbr David B. siner, Hantlev, Boston, Wannamaohsr '
8chr Wave Crest, Davis, Balem. J. E. Ba-le- y A Co.

'

8 hr Kllia Neal. Ktudaras, Bosiou, Day.Haddell ACo.Sichr Beading KR, No, 3. Anderson. N. Haven do
LUn"8ttarn8l?or.y,LOUKUerJ'' Geotown. Bath-- r

BcJrceadlugKK.No,47.Keed, Norwich, Slnmokson
PthrS. A. Bolce, Bolce, Balem, Blaklston.GraeffACocbr J. 1). McCarthy, Blmpaoo, BobUq,
S hr J. P. Cake, Kiidicott. New Bedford, do." '

bchr A. Magee, Kelctium. Boston, Captain.
Sehr W. Wallace, 8cull, Bon Ion, M. V, Coal Co.tchr M. V. Cook, Falkenberg. Boston, Captain,

Ocean Wave, Baker, Providence, Captain,
benr 11. . Rovers, I rauibaa, Salem, Captain.

t.m.v.iARrVED,T5l8 MORNING.yXtfltWTA'"0 "m BSt0n'
lumbe'riSctptafS"11' BuUer h0aX Charleston, with ;

Hchr M. V. Cook, Falkenberg, from Boston.fecijr 11. A. Rogers, Frambes. from Boston.l' Neal, Btudams. from Boston.bchr W. Wallace. Scull, from Bomou. ,Sclir A. Magee, KetcUum. from Balem. '
;ru Burdge, from Providence.5r A Bolce, Bolce. from Fall River.5. r SP1"' Endlcott, trom New York.

S0!"' Y'Jly' Larson, from New York.
Vr D. McCarthy, Bimoson. from New Yerk.Bcbr Pandora. Kenoy, from Vienna, Md. "'

Bctar U A. Bemenl, Laird, from Ueorsetown. (
Bclir Neptune, Blizzard, from Georgetown.
Bcur M. A. Loughery, Louguery, Irom Georgetown.

ARRIVED AT CHESTER.Brig W lnonan, from Sagua, with molasses.
Otrrfpondenee or the Phiiadtlphto kxctianoe.
tKml" Apr" 7--7 I'-- The barque Madeline.

'
fi went to sea last evening. ShipJ)aveoport. lor Liverpool: barque Ansgar.for Stettin:brigs Anna, for Barbudos; Peerless, for llemedios- - andsi brlhomas Q. Conner, for Barbados, went to sea '
tu-a- JOttKPU LAJfKTUA.

MEMORANDA.Barque Dency. Gray, beuce. at Key West 24tb oILBrig Birchard and Torrey, Frwbee. hence for Ports-mouth, at Gloucester 4th Insu ,
Brig Kstalano, Wblttemore. for Philadelphia sailed .from Trinidad previous to J7tu ult.Bcbrs J. Porter. Burrows, and L. B Ivesll? H"Ven 'r tblluelpbla, at New YoTk yesi

Car,irrynestPe,iay.,0r from '

lntunrt?V'"l0W Uarp- - DBVU' nenoe' ' Portsmouth Stb

SSf Lau,lM0Bit?iln,,rl? !enC8' Boton " '
Mblnst: Springer, hence, at 6?anal -

pESt aArw,VoBrryayOreenp0rt ba61' '

iM ufuW' B" Tt,wnM' Wlnsmore. hence, at Key West .

hence, at Boston th

..rtrf!t!er.Wr,vntwortn' Norton, for Philadelphia. '
Cienfuegos 2tb uit.

."!! i?V.'. i!"1- - hence, et Norwich th Inst. '

'fciiir!"8 B- - Batemao, for Philadelphia, sailed
Cienfuegos 26tb ult.

81..? McAdana, Williams, from 8t. G verge, Me., ;
for Philadelphia, at Balem IU lust.

BY TBLKeaAPH.1i Nrw Tok. A.ril steamship Ottawa,


